Impact Statement Review 2016/2017
The Sport Funding Premium of £9005 has allowed us to give our children an enhanced
experience of sports and outdoor activities alongside their continued 2 hours of school
curriculum entitlement.
Following our Impact Statement Review, we can report:















The enhancement of our OAA provision. As well as increasing our Wild Tribe provision to
support our 2 form Year 3 classes, we have started Forest Crew which aims to give all of
our Year 5 children experience outdoors while developing their skills in this
environment. This has included training more staff so that we can provide the course
without the need of outside agencies every term.
We have entered a variety of competitions, both in our cluster and in the Salford area
including: girls football tournaments, Year 5 football tournaments, Year 6 SPSSA football
league, cricket tournament, hockey tournament, tri-golf tournament, rugby tournament,
wrestling tournament, gymnastics competition and festival, athletics competitions,
lacrosse tournament and dodgeball competitions.
We had the following Sports companies assisting us with either PE lessons and/ or after
school clubs including: Manchester United Foundation, Salford City Reds, Heys Karate,
Lancashire Cricket Club, Sharples Wrestling, Wayne Lomax Fencing, Eccles Rugby Club,
Salford Leisure, LLS, Total Gymnastics and Boardman Lacrosse Club.
We have had more after school clubs than ever including: football team training, Junior
football club (Y4,5, and 6) Infant football club (Y 1,2 and 3), girls football, Infants multisports club (Y1,2 and 3) Junior multi-sports club (Y4,5 and 6), dance club, gymnastics
club, cricket club, karate club, yoga club, challenge 4 change for our hard to reach
children and rugby club.
Changed our gymnastics provision to include CPD for teachers to increase knowledge of
gymnastics and enable teachers to effectively teach their own gymnastics lessons.
We’ve purchased additional sports kit for our additional classes to ensure that we
represent the school to the highest standard.
We’ve purchased a Lacrosse Set as well as other sports equipment to ensure that we can
sustainably teach Lacrosse in school over the years instead of relying on an external
coach with equipment providing lessons.
Between ourselves and our partnership school, Christ Church Primary School, we’ve
purchased a minibus to save on costs for going to competitions and to the woods for
Outdoor Adventurous Activity.
Along with a grant we’ve received, we’ve used our Sports Premium to contribute to the
cost of Sports Leader Training to ensure we can have activities at lunchtimes and
confident leaders for YourSchoolGames activities.

All of this has enabled us to maintain our Gold Kitemark which we also received last year.

